MEETING AGENDA
9:00 AM, November 8th, 2014
Station 44
6109 Quartz Drive El Dorado, CA

Introduction and Sign-In

Winter & Holiday Fire Safety
  Fireplace and stove safety
  Heater Maintenance and Safety
  Holiday fire risks

Burn Restrictions and burn pile safety

Chairman’s Report
  Communication…
    Neighborhood phone/ text trees
    Nextdoor Logtown

Treasurer’s Report
  Financials
  Hot Dog Social Results

County Fire Safe Council Update
  BOS Title III funding
  Grant opportunities
    County wide CWPP (including Logtown)
    County Wide Education & PR
    LT-10 and 2 more fuel reduction proposals

Neighborhood Coordinator Updates

Public Comment

Adjourn to the January 10th, 2015 Meeting, have a happy and safe holiday season!